
ANDHRi PRADESH STATE ROAD TR.ANSPORT COT'PORATION

No.SAF/T.dX(1)/2021 22 Fwo o/o the vC &MD::Findce wing
RTC House: APSRTC: VJA

CIRCULAR rYo. 03 of AD Dat d-27-o6-2o21

Sub: mCoME TAx - Higher mte of TDS / TCS for Non Fners -Inlroduction
oi section 206AE for deduction of TDs at higher Ete & 206CCA for
coUection of TCs at hlgher rate of the Incoae Td. , communicatiotr

This is to inlom that vide Finece Act, 202 1, the Govemmat of rndia has
inrodu.ed Section 206118 ad Sec 2O6CCA fo. deduction ot TDS and lor
coUection of rcS respectively at higher rates ior non,fders of tncome Td

These provisions will be applicable fron Oltr July, 2021.

> Rate of dedu.tton trnde

Every takble persdD has to file Income Td retufr
they do not nle retu.! then the TDS deductor is
higher Ete as per the Sec 206A8.

who is haviqs Incone. It
lqble to deduct TDs rt

does not apply where t* is to be
194B, 19488, 194LB and 194N,

Td to be deducted higher ot the folowins:

M.6 tL6 nt speclll.il .gah.t the retated Sectto! .s p6r lrcore

{o4

{s!e:
. The prcvision of ection 206A8(U

deducted under sections 192, 1924,

Details of TDS (with eilect hom l July 2021) to be deducted
under vrious Sections applicable to APSRTC tre given in the



TDA

(A) (B) tc) (Dt (E)

contEcts - I.dividual

l 19.11

194H
5

1940

Sectlon 2O6CCA!

Every rasble person has io fie lncode Ta retur who is havins Incone lf
they do not file return then the TCS @nector is liable to conect rcS ai
hiEh€r rate as ler the Sec 206CcA-

AABLE - A.

> R re 6f.or1ection or Tcs undens!qg9!.2Q6994

lou de amre ihat aI units ol APSRTC e hEvlf,s ditrercnt TAN Numbers'

every Unii Olficer hotding TAN numler is a Deductomnd a colecioi'

Td to be couecied higher of the folo*ing:

o rvlcc tne at 3De.ui.tt ngatct ttc relat.d a"tlon at let lncome

lorl

Details of TCS (with efiect lrom ld Julv 2021) to be collected

under various Sections apPlicable to APSRTC de given in ihe

table hereunater: TABLE - B'

TDS

lB) (c) lD) (E)

1 206C lE)
206C (Fl

206C lrH)



Folowing documents to be oltaine.l fmm the Oil Conpmies/FirDs/ alr
contractors/ Licensees/ scrap dealers/ Ldd lnrds whe.e tle prcperry is
talen on lease by APSRTC fo

., To collect a copy of PAN certificate.

.r To collect 6pies of aclomwledsemerts of home Td Retle filed for the
previous two l€as. For Cuftnt FmeciEl Yed 2021-22,
acknowledgement for Finacial Y@s 2o1a-19 dd 2019-20 ffi to ie
colected, as the acknowledsefrent lor the Finmcial Yex 2O2O 2l will
not be available as the Gort. of India has extended the date of ilins
In@me Tq rctufr. On completion of due date, the acknowledgeaent fot
the Fimcial Year 2020-21 to be colected in place oI acLrowledsement
lor Fimcial Yeds 20 1a 19,

t To collect Fom 26A5 fo! the prwious two yeds (simild as lIR
acknowledsem€lts),

wh.n to r..owr aDS o!.oU6ct Tcs at lomal mt a nnd at htgtrcr nt r:

On soins th,oush the documents conected, it is to be verined that

d !r'hether th€y have filed Income Td letum for the last trc prwious years.

tf they hl@ rlled

ther deduct/colect at the rates shom in the colunn C of Tahle A for TDS
to b. deducted md at the Etes shom in the colum c ol Table B for TCS

It th.y lEre lot fted hco-. Tq RetuB for ole or tBo y€aB.. th.

then go thrcush the Fom 26A3 ed total the TDs ed
shoM in the reslective Fom 26A3 for the yea in which
iled Income Td retus and get confmed the TDS & TCS
than or equal to 450,000/",

IITDS & TCS Mount is less the or equal to t50.0001 in the

Oil Cohpanies/Fims/.ll Contnctors/ Licen*es/soap

deduct/colect at the rates shoM in the column C of Table A for TDS to be
deducted and at the Etes 6hoM in the column C of Table B for rcS to be



IITDS & TCS mount is nore thd aso,ooo/- ln rhe Fom 26A5 of the Oil

compeies/Fims/all Contractors/ Licen*es/Scrap Dealers/ l6d Lords

d€ducr/otect at the mtes shou in the @lumn D of Table A ior TDs to be

deducted ald at rhe rates shom in the column D of Table B roi lCS to be

b) Il they hare not havins and/or lEve not provided v:lid PAN numbei th€n

deduct/conect at tle iales sho@ in rhe column E of Table A lor TDs to bc

deduct€d and at the iaies sho@ in the colum E ot Table B lor TCS to he

A.PSRIC behg r.gktered u.t.r Itrcome Ts A.t' L.vlng mltd PAI,
ftllng Ircoa. Tq RetM. legulady' every v€ar Bitn h due &t''

As the provisions under section 206A8 dd 206CCA m also applicable to

APSRTC. APSRTC needs to suboit the inlomation restrding Tq Retum

Acknowledg@ents copies loi the prewious two vets (Copies aI the

@knoutedsetunts Jor the Finamial Yearc 2A18 D ann 2019'20 are kept in

APSWAN- Aa CNB/ITR) to Stall cont@tors' Electnciv Departments, e_

come.ce operators, MSTC, Reguld Contracts, other Contractors, Slecial

Hlie buses to State Covemment for vdious purPoses etc., in order to avoid

deduction ofTDS at hieher mtes as per section 20648.

In uew of rhe above, al1 Unit orlce.s @ requested to ensuie tnat whenever

the acloowledsements de required the same shal !e obtain€d frcm

APSWAN, to submii io the concemed dd see that deduction of TDS ai
hiEher nte6 or cotlection ol rcS at hisher iates are n'i m2de'

Hence, all the Unit oltrcers de advised to folow the above suidelines

scrupulousty and my deviarion in abNe poi.ts and non complimces or

se.tjons 206A8 dd 2o6CCA win be viewed *dously.

Nr u,.-,'--
FINANCIAL ADVISER &

CHIEF ACCOUNTS OFF]CER


